The Paul-Bunnell titre was initially 1: 64, rising to 1: 256 four days later.
It was absorbed by ox cells, but not by guinea-pig kidney. Negative investigations included: -Blood cultures; throat swab; Abortus Widal and leptospiral agglutinations.
The erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 9 mm/ 1 hour (Westergren) and X-ray chest was normal.
Apart from an initial course of tetracycline (which had no effect on the pyrexia) he gradually improved, and on discharge in May, 1960, he was symptomfree. He wvas frequently reviewed and had been complaining of occasional preprandial fainiting attacks coming on half an hour before meals. Before every meal he expericnced vertigo in which his enivironment rotated arounid him with accompanyinig diplopia. Unless he sat down during these episodes he would faint and he found that sweets and sugar lunmps were of no benefit. In August of 1960 he was re-admitted from the review clinic. He had again complained of attacks of pain in the right hypochondrium associated with orangecoloured urine. There was a pyrexia of 99.20 F. The liver was tender and was found to be two or three finger-breadths enlarged below the costal margin. The spleen was easilv palpable and several tiny, spider nxvi were found on the posterior aspect of the thorax.
Fasting These pains, which radiated to the right testis and the right renal area, made the patient writhe and sweat. There was urinary frequency but no dysuria. While clinically this closely mimicked ureteric colic, the absence of calculus on X-ray of the renal tracts and the finding of normal urine aroused the suspicion of porphyria. Before the laboratory report of "excess urinary porphyrins" returned, a duty house physician, who was called to see the patient because of several "transient blackouts" occurring in bed during the night, witnessed an attack in which the patient flopped back on the pillows, flaccid and apparently unconscious for approximately fifteen seconds with his eyeballs turned upwards and fluttering as in a petit mal seizure. He recorded the comment in the patient's chart that he was undoubtedly hysterical. Central nervous system examination revealed a medium/coarse, rapid, horizontal nystagmus on left and right lateral gaze with a fine vertical nystagmus. There was marked weakness of the lower limbs and the patient was unable to support his own weight while standing. In spite of being fully orientated and mentally alert, he displayed a curious inversion of his replies: for example, on testing visual fields on confrontation, he pointed to the examiner's right forefinger when -the left was moving and vice versa. There was similar but accurate inversion of replies when testing proprioception of the left great toe! Twenty-four hour specimens of urine taken when the acute phase was resolving showed:
Coproporphyrins=206 ,ug/24 hours. Protoporphyrins =204 ,ug/24 hours. Uroporphyrins = 0.0. Electrophoresis showed total protein of 5.3 G. with reduction in albumin to 2.5 G. per cent., but no rise in gamma-globulin. Liver biopsy was not possible due to low prothrombin times in spite of treatment with vitamin K.1 oxide. Examination of the urine from the patient's parents and one sibling showed no excess porphyrins.
From this time there was a fairly rapid deterioration with development of ascites, palatal petechix, constipation, gaseous distension of the colon and stomach, and anorexia. He rapidly lost weight and became jaundiced with dark urine but normal coloured stools. His parents insisted on taking him home from hospital, but final investigations before his death on the 15/2/1961 were as follows:
Electrophoresis showed marked reduction in albumin associated with gammaglobulin rise. Albumin 2.1. Globulin 3.2 G. per cent. Prothrombin 6 per cent. Blood count normal. The frcal excretion levels of copro and uroporphyrin were within normal limits. In the urine porphobilinogen was normal at 1.12 micromoles/24 hours; coproporphyrin 200 ,ug/24 hours; d-Amino-Lavulinic acid was just at the upper limit of normal, being 21.6 micromoles/24 hours. Permission for autopsy or post-mortem needle biopsy of the liver was refused.
Discus s JoN. The cycle of events in this case strongly suggests that liver dysfunction developed as a result of infectious mononucleosis and this in turn was responsible for the altered excretion of protoporphyrin. It would thus appear that this was an example of secondary protocoproporphyrinuria and not a true endogenous porphyria, although the patient manifested classical symptoms of acute, intermnittent porphyria (as described in the classification of C. J. Watson), namely:
i. Colicky abdominal pain closely mimicking acute appendicitis and ureteric colic on different occasions. ii. Neurological manifestations of diplopia, marked weakness in all four limbs, true rotational vertigo, and iii. Behaviour in "petit mal" which strongly suggested hysteria. While, as Gajdos and Gajdos-Torok (1961) pointed out, d-Amino-Levulinic acid and prophobilinogen have never been shown to produce toxic effects, they are none the less the substances which are found in excess in the acute intermittent type of porphyria. Porphobilinogen may be present in the urine only during exacerbations, but its precursor, d-Amino-Lavulinic acid, is constantly elevated in the serum even in the quiescent phase. Our patient, however, never showed porphobilinogen in the urine and the d-Amino-Lxvulinic acid level was normal.
Disturbed porphyrin metabolism has been known to occur in liver disease for almost seventy years (Garrod, 1892) ; this is mainly a coproporphyrinuria, but protoporphyrinuria may also occur; the existence of the latter is never normal. As Vanotti (1954) has shown, the liver transforms protoporphyrin into coproporphyrin and it is readily understandable that these materials may appear in the urine in liver disease. Such disturbance has been reported in acute yellow atrophy, syphilitic, and other forms of cirrhosis, malignant hepatic metastases, chronic hepatitis, hyperemesis gravidarum, toximias of pregnancy, hepatic stasis of congestive heart failure and obstructive jaundice. Vanotti has described a case of acute porphyria precipitated by liver disease, but this was a latent porphyria unmasked by an intercurrent disease. Such would appear to be the case with our second patient.
CASE 2.
A young man, a schoolteacher by profession, gave a history of a 'flu'-like il!ness beginning in September, 1958, with shivering, sweating, headache, lowback pain, and anorexia. He continued to feel unwell despite treatment with sulphadiazine for four or five days which had been prescribed by his family physician. On admission to a general medical ward in mid-September, the patient was toxic with a temperature of 101.40 F. Small discrete glands were palpable on both sides of the neck and in the axilla. The spleen was palpable on inspiration but there was no hepatomegaly. There were no lesions in the throat and no skin rashes. He complained of a tendency to constipation. lInvestigations.
BLOOD COUNT showed haemoglobin of 15.2 G. per cent. (103 per cent.). White cell count of 7,100 per c.mm., of which 52 per cent. were monocytes, 28 per cent. lymphocytes and 20 per cent. polymorphs.
Paul-Bunnell titre was 1: 4,096, which was absorbed by ox cells but not by guinea-pig kidney. X-ray chest was normal. LIVER FUNCTION TESTS :-Serum bilirubin ---= 0.9 mg.%.
Thymol turbidity ---= 3 units. Zinc sulphate flocculation -=10 units. Alkaline phosphatase --= 14 units. On routine ward testing of the urine a red colour was noted. One week later he developed crampy abdominal pains in both iliac fossx, but particularly on the left side. At the same time hyperxsthesia of the anterior abdominal wall was present and even the stimulus of bedclothes acted as an irritant. There were also pains in the upper chest and in both adductor regions in the thighs associated with hyperaesthesia. There was, however, no objective evidence of neurological abnormality. During this time a persistent sinus tachycardia of between 100 and 120 per minute was present. In retrospect, at the age of 11 or 12, there was a history of abdominal cramps with high temperature which was diagnosed as sunstroke!
The abdominal symptoms predominated and as these continued for several days a surgical opinion was sought. He was treated during this time with phenobarbitone sedation (gr. I b.d.) and it was at this time that porphobilinogen was found in the urine with the Watson-Schwartz test. The total coproporphyrin excretion in the urine was 2,250 Wtg. and uroporphyrin 43,000 ,ug. in twenty-four hours. After two and a half weeks' hospitalisation he was discharged feeling well and continued to progress satisfactorily. Urine specimens from the patient's family showed that his parents and one sibling had no excess porphyrins but that a young sister, then aged 14, showed a definite excess of porphyrins. (She has since been admitted to a surgical ward with the diagnosis of acute appendicitis, but fortunately the hospital records were consulted before an unnecessary laparotomy was undertaken.)
DiscusSION. In this case there is a more obvious sequence of events. The family history, the presence of porphobilinogen in the urine, and the enormous rise in the uro and coproporphyrin levels indicate an endogenous acute intermittent porphyria. Here the infectious mononucleosis was merely the cioup-de-grace, aided and abetted by the administration of sulphonamide and barbiturate.
SUMM&IARY. Two cases of porphyrinuria are described as a sequel to infectious mononucleosis and their significance discussed. Liver involvement in infectious mononucleosis is also briefly discussed.
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